Panel Mounting Accessories for LED Lamps

All dimensions in inches.

**CMP52**
- For straight sided T-1 3/4 LED lamps
- Maximum panel thickness: .125
- Recommended hole DIA.: .250
- Material: Black polypropylene

**CMP22**
- For tapered side T-1 3/4 LED lamps
- Maximum panel thickness: .125
- Recommended hole DIA.: .250
- Material: Black polypropylene

**CMP100**
- For all CMD5X124A LED lamps
- Maximum panel thickness: .125
- Recommended hole DIA.: .312 x .219
- Material: Black polypropylene

**CMP65**
- For all CMD5X124A LED lamps
- Maximum panel thickness: .125
- Recommended hole DIA.: .312 x .219
- Material: Black polypropylene

**CM4999-00X**
- This panel mount bushing assembly may be used with any flanged T-1 3/4 LED lamp
- Maximum panel thickness: .190
- Clearance: .250

Chicago Miniature Lamp reserves the right to make specification revisions that enhance the design and/or performance of the product.